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(jorfll: “ If Shakespeare llv-
1V his works would not bo 

h  our literature."

EFUNS
Jokers once raid, "outside 

there is nothing that hut? 
country back as much as

t h e  w e a t h e r
Tonight fair with continued

cold, lrost in south portion, Wed- 
netday fair.

On the “Broadway of America” EASTLAND, T E X A S , MONDAY AFTERNOON, N O V E M B E R  19, 1928. PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 15.

ONE MAN DIE SHOOTING AFFRAY
fs, committee members 

Hat the world is being com- 
to death.

not the fact that so many 
are doing committee work, 
,rt,. It is the fact that so

ople who are supposed to 
ittce work, fail to do it.

htce is a committee, any- 
i pUt. Ten men are placed 
committee and a chairman 
-ted. The responsibility 
rk falls on the chairman.

i ten of the men, finds
of them cannot get away 
office .two of them can 
hour, and the chairman 
id.

is the trouble with com- 
,T»rk Some few men do all 
itark.

itimcs anothci committee
j th> work another com-

liman who is not on n cun 
Try and do it.

speaking of Santa Claus, 
w wore not. if the kids have 
wage to convey to the Old 
isn. in regard to particular 
i for an abundance of trains 

jrm, we will l>e pleased to 
in this newspaper.

snot find time to do It 
illy, we w ill appoint a coni- 
todo the work.

Imi
‘LETTER!
By

plane:

flew
ttDe>;

which

an.!

fine

Rodney Dutcher 
ingteiv— No bright young 

i*d yearn for excitement as 
the army and navy air ser- 

t operating.
isn't one thing In the air 

.idler. Neither service ap- 
to be killing off its pilots 
* frequency noted a year or 
to. hut military and naval 
are still adventurous as 

ed with mere bootlegging 
lu Tearing.
ithe little birdies sometimes 
| the pilot with thoughts of 
jud mother. Recently, dur- 
■  illuminated flying here.

I in formation had 
3k*ou.i moments with what 
td to be a flock of wild 

Searchlights playing over
■  from the ground pre- 
|  pilots from determin-

I  what they were, 
bird collided with n wheel 

flsin Ross G. Hoyt’s plane
■  it spinning violently 

■  in all directions. The
devoted themselves to 

outside the searchlight 
appeared to attract 

b, snd finally got away 
feathered formation, 
of the birds had become 

l with a propeller ,air ser
ver? sav, the engine woufd 

likely to have been un- 
wl seriously damaged, 
considerable trouble and 
disaster .

reports the membership 
| is Caterpillar Club 
a little shy of 100. The 
fee of this club is an 

ptcy life saving jump with a 
l»te. Unless someone has 
P in the last day or two, 
•re now 915 members who 

101 such jumps.
1 how one, joins the Catcr- 

Dlb. as described by Lieu- 
H- W. rennmgton of Fres- 
**. one of the newest re- 
Pennington ran into a ter- 
J*1 ai.d wind storm while 
>n a cloud at about 7000

•hip became uncontrolloble 
Iat„ a spin," he reported, 
two turns and came out, 

into another. I was 
by not having an air 

indicator and the fact that 
"linded by the rain.

ship was nearing the 
t̂upidly, 1 realized that my 

*nd I had to leave the 
we might save our lives, 

• did by jumping over
pulling the rip cord of

on surface was blowing 
dy 15 miles an hour 

•as coming down in tor-

?’  and scratches about the 
body due to landing on 
wire fence and being 

on the ground by the 
Swollen ankles due to the 
hitting the ground.” 

“lehanic, Air Cdrps Private 
i* now also a member 

Caterpillar Club, which 
*”* distinction or rank.

°f the most recent mcm- 
Floyd E. Evans of the 

National Guard Air 44er- 
his right wing collapae 

“t 200 feet up with Idea-

'at
Wed

ROTARIANS HEAR 
BENDER RAP

Earl Render, vice-president of 
the Eastland Rotary Club, presid
ing today in the absence of Pres
ident Joseph Mi Weaver, told the 
members present—there being 22 
out of the 41—that the attendance 
record of the club was not what it 
should be and urged them to make 
it better.

Mr. ’Bender also told the mem
bers that his opinion was that if 
the members themselves got up the 
programs instead o f  importing m> 
many outsiders for the purpose of 
putting on program*. the KoUtri- 
ans would, as a rule, get more ben
efit from the work.

I. Moldave, the only member of 
the program committee for the 
•lay present, gave a splendid talk 
on the leather, cattle and shoe in
dustries, showing the connections 
between the three.

Ed Woodward, Kotarian from 
Brownwood, and Kotarians Nick 
Nichols and E. P. Crawford of 
Cisco, made short addresses.

An invitation was delivered to 
the club by Vice-President Bender 
from the ladies of the Eastland 
Thursday Afternoon dub to |>ut on 
some “ stunts" on u program the 
club was sponsoring for next Fri
da ynight. The Thursday After
noon club, it was pointed out, was 
offering a first prize of $10 and a 
second prize of $5 for the best ami 
second best "stunt” provided for 
thc:r Friday night program.

James Beard, Curtis* Hertig and 
Paul Brown were named as com
posing the program committee for 
next week’s meeting.

CRIMINAL CASES 
ARE SET FOR 

TRIAL
The following cases have been

set for trial in the 91st District 
Court, beginning Monday, Novem
ber 19:

State vs Fred Mahan, Assault 
to robbery.

State vs J. W. Hodges, Embez
zlement.

State vs Archie Horton, Theft 
Auto.

State vs. Archie Horton, Theft 
Auto,

State vs. Riley Freeman, liquor.
iState vs. Ella Freeman, liquor.
State vs A. H. Hall, liquor.
State vs A. H. Hall, liquor.
State vs Pete Spivey, Burgulary.
State vs Chas. Platter, Liqour
State vs Jim Reed, Thelt Cows.
State vs W. P. Bennett, liquor.
State vs. W P. Bennett, liquor.
State vs Bruno Lopez liquor.
State vs W. B. Parr, liquor.

EASTLAND CADET 
PROMOTED

Rescued From Death
-----------------------
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Aged Driller Dies 
Suddenly Here 

Sunday
W. D. (Bill) Morgan, 63, driller,

I died Sunday afternoon ut the re«- 
I idcnce of Mr. a.id Mrs. G. W. Kos
her, West (Commerce utrcet. He wan 
stricken suddenly and no o»u real- 

! ized the seriotvness of his condi- 
• ti< n for an hour or so. Dr. L. C.

Brown wa* called, but armed just 
| a moment after Morgan died. Ar

rangements fur the funeral and 
burial depend upon information 

i from relatives in Pennsylvania.
Morgan had been in Eastland 

i for the past nine or ten years,
| most of which time he had made 
his heme with Mr. ami Mrs. Fos
ter. He had, for the past week or 
so, been employed as watchman by 
LtHoy Arnold on a lea-c west of 
town. He woiked Saturday night 
and Sunday morning, went with 
Mr. Arnold to the lease, returning 
to Eastland about 12:00 o’clock. 
About 1 o’clock he appeared at 

-the fire station and lay down on 
a settee-, and apparently went to 
sleep. After a while he got up 
and started home, but fell to the 
sidewalk. Friends picked him up 
and others took him home and put 
him to bed. Later Richard Junes 
of the fire department came to the 
Foster home to see him and it 
was Jones who called Dr. Brown.

DALLAS ATTACK 
SUSPECT 

HELD

DETECTIVE SHOT 
BY SUSPECTED 

BANDIT
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Explosion Causes 
Heavy Fire Damage

Bjr United Press.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 19.— 

Two terrific explosions rocked the 
entire North Bide early today and 
destroyed the ringside pavilion 
with several other buildings being 
damaged by the resultant flame.

The first explosion occurred at 
2 a. m. and a second explosion fol
lowed ns "the flames spread 1 run 
the pa\ ilion used for prize fights, 
to a nearby concern. The fire then 
spn ad to a drug store and several 
other buildings were* wrecked.

Firemen said they believed the 
flnmcs were incendiary and wreck
age appeared to have been oil- 
soaked.

Windows in buildings for blocks 
around were shattered. Included 
among the buildings with broken 
windows were the courthouse and 
county jail.

M y  Unilod Pr«M.
n . ,  ,  10  . .  . . .  ,  _  By United Press.DALIAS, Nov. 19.—A negro- . . .  a ., . , .  . . ,  BALTIMORE. Md.— Sergeant 1*.suspect was held today for qu s- w  ( ;)rrol, and o ’Grady

ttoning in connection with the Were wounded ami Henry Potor- 
beating of one small girl and the son, suspected Broklyn, New York,

bandit, was reported dying in a 
hospital today after a gun battle 
last night in trout of the police 
building here.

Peterson is in a hospital with 
aevc n hi llet wounds in his body.

The shooting came after Serg- 
I eant Fred Carroll had gone to a 
hotel two blocks from the police 
building where i ’etersen was re
ported registered. The officer en- 

i to red P terson’s room and said he 
was wanted at headquarters.

‘ Sure, I’ll go with you,”  Peter
son told the sergeant and th two 
left the hotel. Near the police 

1 ration, Peterson took out a revol
ver and fired. The bullet clipped 
the detective’s ear

Sergeant O’Grady saw the shoot
ing from his office window ami 
summoned Sergeant Joe ( ‘arroll 
Peterson turned his fire on them 

J and one bullet struck Carroll is 
the eat and another strurk the hu. ĵ 
Another bullet wounded O’Grady.

: Shortly after, the suspected bandit 
tell on the ground with seven 
wounds.

kidnaping of another here last 
week-end.

The girls identified the negro 
late Sunday from a line of 67 ne
gro suspects held at police head
quarters. Both girls looked up and 
down the line of negroes and then 
picktd out the same man.

The girls. Maur.nc and Tressia 
Thompson, negroes, were attacked 
rear their homes. Tressia was 
struck in the face and ^nocked 
down and Maurine was rushed 
down an alley to a (k*.erted house, 
latter she was released.

FEDERAL AGENTS 
VISIT TEX AS 

SITES
By United Pre*i.

DALLAS. Nov. 19.—John H. 
Bartlett, first assistant postmaster 

j general, and Carl Schunemun, ms- 
! slatant secretary of the tn usury, 
I are in Texas in connection with 
proposed postoffice sites.

They spent today in Fort Worth 
and are scheduled to come to Dal
las tonight as guests of the Cham
ber of Commerce directors here. 
They will ms|iect several sites in 
San Antonio and then will go to

Cadet G A. Davisson. Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Davisson, 
Eastland, has been promoted to 
the rank of Captain, at the New 
Mexico Military Institute, accord
ing to word received here.

In addition, Davisson is one of 
twelve cadets appointed to mem
bership on the Institute honor 
board.

The honor board is formed to In- 
vestage and try violations- of the 
honor system at the school, and is 
one of the most respected of ca
det organizations.

Davisson is a representative of 
the first class. Major H. P. 
Saundars, Commandant, acts a® 
advisor.

Winter Grips Texas
By United Prmw.

ABILENE, Texas, Nov. 19.— 
winter weather today with snow, 
ice or frost reported from virtual
ly every town in this' section. Tem
peratures ranged from 22 to 40 de
grees early today but a bright sun 
forced the mercury upward this 
afternoon. Six inches of snow fell 
at Dalhart while Amarillo report
ed lit inches the past few days. 
The snow was reported to have 
benefited the wheat crop and cat
tle ranges.

WOODSBORO— Bluntzer Dobrts 
Ifntel razed preparatory to erec
tion of new hotel.

GORMAN—Rapid progress being 
made on constructon of Eastlamt 
county’s new courthouse.

RANCHER FREED 
ON $15,000 

BOND
By United Frew.

GOOSE CREEK, Texas.— Nov. 
— 19—A. B. Lawrence, 51 wealthy 
rancher and landowner, tdony was 
at liberty on $15,000 bond charged

UPPER— Half drowned and more 
dead than alive after 21 hours in 
the water, during which time he 
alternately swam anti, clung to 
floating wreckage, Carl Smith, of 
Chicago, was finally hauled aboard 
the rescue ship S. S. Berlin. This 
remarkable -picture of the rescue 
(arrow points to Smith sniggling 
in the waer) was taken by a pho
tographer for NEA Service and 
this paper aboard the Berlin and 
rushed to this newspaper by tele
photo from New York.
LOWER— This remarkable action 
picture, taken by a photographer

with the murder of Emory Fisher for NEA Service froth the deck of
the S. S. Berlin, rescue ship, shows 

. a lifeboat containing survivors of 
Young Fisher, son of n promt-(the ill-fated S. S. Vestris being

tenant Edward C. Snell of the Na
tional Guard Infantry as a pas
senger. Evans jumped after or
dering Snell to do * £ | 8 
failed tc follow and wa® killed.

nent farmer, was shot to death 
with a rifle as he and two others 
youths were hunting.

Lawrence waived examining 
trial.

Fisher, with Etmund Dunaway. 
IS, and Wm. Nelson, 19, had cross
ed a rice farm owned by Nelson's 
father and entered the Lawrence 
pasture when they were fired on, 
the two survivors testified at the 
inquest.

BANDIT’S TUI A I,
TO BE SET TODAY

By United Pre«».
LAMAR. Colo., Nov. 1 9 .-Floyd 

Jarrett. accused of killing A. N. 
close all places where juvenile de- 
Parrish, president of the First Na-

Attorneys indicated today they 
bank hen* May 23, will appear in 
district court here tomorrow at the 
opening day of the November term 
and a date for his trial will be set.

Attorneys indicated today the 
expected Jarrett to enter a formal 
plea of not guilty. It was expected 
the actual trial of the accused ban
dit wo'tld begin the first week In 
Decemb* \

LUBBOfV—Plans discussed for 
improvement of roads In this vi- 
clnty.

picked up in mid-ocean after tho 
frail craft with its'human cargo 
had been .tossed about on the 
waves for hours. The Berlin, one 
of the first ships to reach the dis
aster scene, brought survivors to 
New York and from there this pic
ture was rushed by telephoto to 
NEA Service and this newspaper.

State and federal highway of
ficials inspect Highway No. 75 ih 
Navarro county.

HARLINGEN—Central Power & 
Light Co. purchases local munici
pal water and light plant.

SNOW, COLD WAVE 
FOLLOW HEAVY 

RAINS
By United l’re**.

NOV. 19— A cold wave and snow 
following torrential rains have 
forced rivers out of their banks in 
the Southwest, added to the dis- 
discomfort r.nd suffering of flood 
refugees today.

In the wake of the recent flood 
was a death toll of seven known 
dead in five states and several 
unverified deaths. Property 
damage is great and as the reced
ing waters showed the extent of 
the havoe, it was believed the total 
would go above $30,000,000.

ONLY 9 DAYS.
to pay your City taxes be
fore penalty is added. You 
may pay all or one-half be- 
tyre December 1, and one- 
naif before June 1. Pay at 
least onehalf NOW and 
Have the penalty and inter
est.

SHERIFF-ELECT 
MOVING HERE

V. F. (Virgo) Foster, sherill 
elect of Eastland county, was in 
the city from Rising Star making 
arrangements to move his family 
to Eastland. Foster was chief 
deputy under Sheriff Bob Edwards 

(and at that time lived two years 
in Eastland-

Foster said that nr* is not ready 
at this time to anndpnce the per- 
sonel of his assistant

Eastland County 
Pastors Moved

j Eastland County pastors of 
Methodist Churches, were shifted 

[ around considerably by Bishop J. 
j W. Moore and his board, at the 
J last business session of the Cen

tral Texas Conference, which was 
held at Ranger Sunday.

The Rev. Frank E. Singleton, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Eastland for the past 
three years, will move to Cisco 
where he will take charge o* the 
First Methodist church. The Rev. 
George W. Shearer, present pastor 
of the Ranger church, will come 
to Eastland to succeed the Rev. 
Singleton

The Rev. P. T. Stanford, pastor 
of the Cisco Methodist Churcti, 
was transferred to Ranger, to suc
ceed the Rev. Mr. STiearer. Other 
Cisco District appointments, fol
low:

Cisco District
C. O. Shugart, presiding elder, 

Breckcnridge, E. Hightower; Bul
lock, J. D. Knoy; Bunyan. Henry 
Francis; Caddo, R, A. Walker; 
Carbon, Z. L. Howell; Twelfth 
street, R. T. Capps; Cross 
Cut, G. W. Renfro; De Leon, S- J. 
Rucker: Desdemonn, H. B. Lan
drum; Dublin, W. H. Cole; Eolian. 
J. G. Johnson (supply); Gorman, 
Seba Kirkpatfick: Tioneer, A. G. 
Standloe; Rising Star, A. E. Tur
ney; Scranton, G. R. Wright; con
ference evanglist, W. B. Morton; 
dual extension Sunday school sec
retary, J. B Curry.

By Umud P m *.
< H1CAGO. Nov. 19.—Three in

vest igatian* were hmnehed today 
into the death of Wm. Adomaytis, 
lg-year old student who was shot 
to death yesterday by Anthony 
.lu.-ju*, ice cream parlor proprietor.

_ , The youth wa® killed in the ice 
lionet on in connection wiih repairs j cream parlor.
to the present building there. The investigations were conduct

It hud n«t lieeit learned wheth- ed from the coroner’s office, the 
er they would viipt yther towns in luperintendent of schools and the 
the site. *,« i commissioner of police into condv-

I tdwni surrounding Cr 
I\ j squad® will d

ness houses. Steps will be takT 
close al lplaces where JuvenileISj, 

| linqueen y is found.
Ju»jus yesterday admitted kill

ing the student. Jusjus said the 
youth, with several others, wa® 
playing cards in the back room. 
Jusjus said Adomaytis was drunk 
but denu*d that he had sold him 
the liquor.

MANY KILLED 
EUROPEAN 

STORM
By United Pww.

LONDON, Eng, Nov. 19 — At 
least eighty-five and possibly more 
than 100 persons have been killed 
in the storm that has swept tho 
British isle* and part of Europe 
since last Thursday, according to 
the latest available figures today.

Hundred* have been injured and 
damage will run into the million.*
The storm was described as one
.if the worst general storms in ] which resulted in the stabbing to

NEGRO HELD 
AFTER FIGHT

By United Tree*.
DALLAS, Tex. Nor. 19. — A 

negro suspect w*as held to<kiy fn 
connectu n with the street fight

history and a warning was broad
cast that a renewal of the heavy 
gale and rain was imminent over 
the British Isles.

FATHER OF LATE 
PRESIDENT DIES

SANTA ANNA, Calif.. Nov. 19. 
—Dr. George Harding, father of 
the late president, Warren G. 
Harding, died here todav at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. E 
Remsherg.

death of J. U. Ferguson, 28.
Police also are looking for two 

negro women whom they believe 
were mixed up >n the affair.

Ferguson snd his brother. W. T. 
Ferguson, were walking along the 
street when they encountered a 
negro the latter told police. An 
altercation followed and the negro 
suspect struck Fetguson with his 
fist. Two negro women joined in 
the affray and fled after Fergu
son had been stabbed, presumably 
with an ice pick. The negiyi 
denied that he stabbed Ferguson 

j,; and police thus far have been un
able to find the weapon used in

Dr. Harding suffered a stroke of : stabbing. The smallness of the
parlysia Friday night and failed to ! wound however led officer* and
regain consciousness. His oeatli 
occured shortly after 4 a. m.

FIVE KILL! 
TRAIN A O

IN
tlDENT

By United Pr 
COLBY, Kan. Novi 19.—Five 

dead and two injured is a he toll of 
a train tmek crash nean hen' yes
terday when an eastboukul freight 
train struck the truck in\which the 
victims were riding.

“ UNLOADED GUN” 
CLAIMS VICTIM

By United Press.
LUBBOCK. Tex., Nor. 19.— 

The victim of an unloaded gun— 
Alvin ’Sears. 29 of iShyder—died in 
a hospital here today. Saturday 
Sears picked up a gun and jokingly 
told his companion that he was go
ing to shoot himself. He pointed 
the weapon sL his head and pulled 
the trigger. He was rushed to the 
hoapital where his condition re
mained critical until his death to
day.

SPIVEY CASE 
BEING TRIED

physicians to believe an ice pick 
had been used

His heart was pierced and he 
died on the street almost instantly.

By United Preee.
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 19 —  A 

charge of murder was filed today 
against Willis Hawkins, negro, in 
connection with the stabbing to 

The case of the State of Texas (death last night of J. R. FArguson,
formerly of Ardmore, Oklahoma.

Ferguson was killed in a street 
fight last night with several ne
groes. A brother of the dead man 
also participated in the fight but 
escaped injury.

versus Pete Spivey, went to trial 
this morning in the 91*t district 
court. Spivey is charged with bur
glary.

Five jurors were obtained at 
the morning session and the jury 
panel exhausted.

Judge George L. Davenport or
dered Sheriff John Hart to sum
mon 20 addition prospective jur
ors. Court reconvened at 1:30 
o’clock.

HOOVER SALS

El Paso Valley cotton averaged 
$91.22 per acre-

FABEN8—Loral gtns runr.ing to 
capacity.

By United Press.
SAN PEDRO. Calif.. Nov. 19 

Herbert Hoover, pre®-elect of the 
United States, sailed from here to
day on the United States Ship 
Maryland on a venture which will 
carry him to the key cities and 
countries of Ioitin America.

STOCK SHOW OPENS
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 19.—U.P. 

— Marking time over Sunday, the | 
American Royal Livestock show \ 
will nwing into a full round of ac
tivities today with a million dollar 
parade of livestock.

One of the largest ‘Sunday 
crowds ever to attend the sla^ was 
recorded yesterday.
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Jekr^tea. Jeanne Johnston nnd 
KU/aheth Ann Harrell, ru-ho-tc*— 
cs. Program.

TONIGHT
Ik P. O. Elks; Brother Ik S. 

Huey of Cisco. Di-.tr • t Deputy 
Grand Elaxted Ruler, will be pres
ent at meet lag tonight with a won
derful me>!*age tor all Elk'.
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SOI TH W ARD P
The South War, 

Association xxill n 
fourth rp,u-s<la; •
Mrs. .J U R  
of the aaaociauon.

Heretofore the 
A.’» of East but 
sessions on the 
the week.

The South Ward P. 
meet in regular -esaion 
Nox-ember 2Tth. in the 
;5:4.*» p. m. • • • •

y f r t / i  I* l \.
[Vrs TOMORROW 
fhc U. ■ Vv

As-oi Lation will present
ful little program, ar 
Mrs. Luther Bean, at th 
meeting tomorrow af 
■the school, at .T:4.r> o’clc

Following the regula 
i*e»j*ion conducted 
Sikes, president of 
the program "ill 
the student.*, of the

The Girls' Glee i

T. A.
Parent Teach 

meet until t 
the month.

no Id preside

iara Anr 
Madge

Thi

>ol P. T. 
Id their

giv,
tbe ig tl

M.

P,

ifterr

T. A. 
. Tue

H. ndet -•on. Lois 1I’anghut
ohnston. Jumc llyv

Jo •n, and Florun
Rogi r Arnol d. Jot
Horn vo Hort. in. Bull

Ri>tart !Hendriwoi 
wording -

i. and 1 
cere tar

jOFFRE ALMOST 
ALONE IN HOPE 

FOR ARMISTICE

The the dem«>
lav will be The

>!ties 
entual 
■ ■ b  

gues 
.

<iiu>rii

a w
Per

I I lx S \NNOl M  B 
THANKRG1A 1M. 
i NTERTAI.NMENT

• a u n - 1 Mimlijr, Thairiksgiv ing nigi’.t
\ & rat her dull j :■opofition. with li

1 by ! De to call one out for c nter..air
■d in ; n,elut, >ave the movies, as familie
h of 1 l » vo l>een so ) usy wntb noon v

Germany is not a unit, there arc in the Oil Belt; the committee 
divergences o f  opinion within her j now meets from once to twice j 
borders as elsewhere. But we (week to titscusu eligibility o f |>luy- 
ourselves could do much more era, and the return# on the com 
than she during this time; there- mittee meetings are awaited as 
fore the situation would Hot be to anxiously by the fans as the lattn 
her advantage. once awaited results on the foot

“ Certain iw w iu M tl*  o f thel^-HI game*.
Entente hav, not yet decided upon 
ull the measures which might be 

Wanted “ Logical nnd Rational taken with a view to the armistice 
Peace” While Other* and to peace.

Urged Swrord. • "Although Germany as u whole I there on the field is o f little im-
—  desires peace, and we desire peace, J port. No one really knows who

Ed,: ir’s Note- From the files yet wc have the upper hand, and I won until the committee gets to- 
th*- war and state departments we mu't have a logical an»l ration-1 gether and thrashes it out. 

the United Press has gathered a al peace. Above ull, we must sup 1 “ Our first suggestion would b- 
m hos o f tnic- armistice anniver- press the German governmental ■ to give the championship to 
s.:iy stories, the facts of which system. It has already been don< Mrownwood and be doni with it. 
a,, not generally known. In this, away with in uthei directions, even j No one would have the heart t.» 

third of th series, is revealed in Austria, and in Germany itself! think of declaring a Urownwood 
Marshal Juffre <>f Frtince many small stale- would be happy I player ineligible; no on . by Ur 

t,-d a “ logical and rational to have more freedom. I entire-1 way, would ever have thought of 
• ” while his comrades in arms ly agree with President Wilson 

demanding urgently "peace that this present system must dis- 
l!ie sword— not by negotia- appear or it would he a porma-

nent menace to peate.”

| against it.
“ There was one thing we can 

remember with Joy about the 
West Texas league. There wae 
only one source of disturbance, lit 

jthe Oli Belt football race, one is 
j likely to be attacked from every 
(corner. We find ourselves pining 

“ The games have now become a ) n<<v ••i’d then (01 M R M I M d th 
minor item, and it is scarcely M,a''* u,li season to roll around 
worth while to hue a gate keepci. j again. It was always so nice nnd 
The fans know that the result out ' *1UI,T out there in the granii-’ afid,

>u.

DR. E. R. Tx
Special attent 

EYE. EAR. Nos I \Mi'
Gl \ns }• x nnnD|

Office 2t»l-J Te*
Office Hours !* a. ra. t< 
Office Phone 243 N.gkt

with no one around to disturb

BI l E RIDGE
. tt No. 1 comp
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PROTECT 
Your fa r —Have It 
NOW.-—Let us ch« 
estimate.

liIDA>- Sl PIKIOll 
Auto Paint. Top k 
East Commerce

the
, hew 
i wan 
pvac

Mi

in two numbers, und the two stu-
dents of Mrs. F. O. Hunter's school
music studio, will pr.-ent ptar.o
solos.

feature f the program
will be the talk •*n Thanlisgiving
by the Rev. H. W. Wrye, who will
dbastrate his thcrne with colored
chalk sketch*

Following the <es*ion refresh-
tnents will be scr*ired in the cafe*
leria.

The public is cor
attend. • « 0 0
( \ST a s k e d  TO \SSEMItl.K

The Rebekah Lodfre ia making
active preparation9 for a play to
be presented in the near future.
Tbe production daU» has not been

'announced.
, The title of tho play will not
be divulge.! until later. All thi»se
who have roles in
quested by the X- •hie Gra ml. Mis a

■ Opal Hunt, to me*•t in the I. O. O.
• F. Hall tonight, fnr practice.

A director vs".!l be *eiecte<l, at
‘ this first rehcar-u 1 tonijtht.• 0 • •
Sf*E( IAL FEATI RE

[PRKXHYTERI \N ( HI \U II

R. E. U r,

f ('

th* ,ped in

THE Sl'NBK\M BAND

Bat *t chi 
ten t'

mg

ig Jnirus

d the 
Mrs.

J. Pitt

W.

loiter

.SERVICE YES I'KRDA5
« Rev. Jack Adair of Fi>rt Worth 
'filled the pulpit of the l*rr.*l.yt**ri- 
Jan church at the service yesterday
♦ morning, and those who heard him
• pronounced his sermon an un- 
1 adorned and earnest talk with 
,wrhich the congregation seemed
♦ well pleased.
• k special feature of the service 
f was the Junior Choir of Jome six- 
, teen members, very churchly look

ing in their rohes, and wh > -ang
'a ll the hymn.-* of the service, the 
J prelude for which was played by 
, Maxine Johnston, ami the offertory
* given in the form of a voice duet 

by Florence Perkins, and K. L. Per
i kins.
• The title of this selection was 

“ It pays to Serve Jesus.” Mr*.
* R- L. Perkins was at the piano for 
, the entire service.# * « * *
• DEMONSTRATION AT THE 
. ( HI RfH ttl (H R  1ST H \S

LARGE tTTENDANCE
• The demonstration al the Church 
| of Christ held Saturday afternoon, 
. had an attendance of fifty chil- 
» dren and adults, a most satisfac-
• tory ussembliige in view of the 
| rainy day.
» The demons), a:ion table was en-
• largt.-d to twice its former stxe. and 
| here a landscape of ( aanan, show- 
, ing the River Jordan, the valley,
• the sea of Gallilee, and the Dead 

-N*"t. all done in real water, real 
tree,- , nnd ro< k.v

The cities shown were Nazareth,

n the m 
ner joined the !;. 
them an inter* n 
the Young Pi- | 
recent Baptist ( - 
eral Wells.

Mr.*. Pitts practu 
with the children, 
used during the < 
u es. The children 
the Little < hildr. • 
at the close of th* 

A personal sen . 
he presented at tin 
session next Sat • 
retted by Mrs. T

111 NTERS HOMI 
R. L. Perkm* an 

returned home Sur 
days’ deer hunt, t 
deer home with hi 

1 of their marksman 
They were gue 

Rock l.ime Comi a 
i ing extends over 
the vicinity of Mai 

There were ele 
h,- party. Stvn 

Perkins’ wen- gra 
I heted by them t 
of a lusciou:

i ior to 1will present an unusual orchestra
Thursday night, November 29th,

Anna |that will providle music for their
Church invitational dan
m. The muMC is really wonderful.

and in under th•e direction of the
nationally known musician Buiow-

embers j ■ki. and is well
miU; to he’ll’

worth going many

mom- : Freddy Wilson and his Golden
lesson.; Bears, of Cal if 01•rua need no mtro-
Christ duct ion in the irnu**'cal world.

ronder- • • • •
ts, \s ho OLD FRIENDS HIP RENEWED
»>titut- j Mrs. John Mart*n. busy with her
LT, thtl household affair - Friday, was *um-

rr.oned to the * r and on openings. Ttir- i it founil Mr. .ind Mrs. Cruse of

:f Prexy Pours It On 
Regarding Tangled 

District Situation

WASH1NGTON.— Almost alon 
of th military leaders in the A 1-1 
In <1 ctuse during the World War 
Marshal Jnffie o f France toward!

'the end of the war discussed th>- J 
‘ possibility < f making peace with!
[Germany in a tone that was re-l 
1 markable fm it- mildness and lack 
of vindictiveness. i

While others were d'-manding|
“ peace by the kw ord, not by nego-j 

! tint ion,”  or w ere declaring tli i t ; hy Prexy Anderson, sports editor 
tin v could n ot tr it with Germany oT th,‘ Abilene News, who suys: 

iong a- that c o u n t r y  persisted! 'th regard to th- pro ent in-

Sarcastic suggestions are made

| ruling out Hamherlin of San An
gelo if Kan Angelo hail not so sur- 

| priMngly popped up and won a 
| game.

“ 'I he boys <lowu at BrownwooT 
j would appreciate the title more 
than funs elsewhere ocau'o they 
had held such slight hopes of get 
ting it. Th«n too if Brownwootl 
were allowed to represent this dis
trict in the 
he a chanci 

lout into the 
| We have n 
(Amarillo in

ds Checked
By modem vaporizing 
ointment—Just rub on

v i f i g f l
c j s x T C z x z a o z s i z i B

E A S T L A N D

Sales and Ser»ke|

Telephone 212

thi
in Mi 

i al son

>rld.

unties n 
r moral

WITH GAME
T. J. Presslar

tie Round 
ose hold 
acres in

Fulls.
hunters in 

of the 
reinem- 

• iay, in the gift 
nison steak or

>u*ly

Anderson, Indium 
'ho remembered t 
climaxed in their 
other as cou- ns 
ren together. - t 
touch with each 
many years.

The visitor*, w 
day and Saturday 
In Anderson, in a 
srioxv storm, t-n i 
for the winter.

They are mak 
ih-ir luxurious S 
is equipped with i 
• -ale. which fold 
with drawers on : 

The interior 
handsome curtain 
:,i fee ns for the be 

They were inti 
ing roses, violet- 
mums in the Mar 
great contrast t< 
sleet hchind them 

They will stay 
zona until May. 
an attractive re 
the winter, and 
will stop for Mr*, 
probably accompu 
for a v*sit.

who

10 asked if 
and finally 
ing of ea"h 
were child- i 
not kept in j 
r for these Fn

were here Fri- 
left their home j 
riving sleet and j 
ut« to Arizona {

g the trip in 
idehnkcr, which 
dio, beds on one 
•. and wardrobe 
ie opposite side, 
ias hung with 

which formed 
- when in use.

man

•sting very broadly that 
lan people were sincere in 
desire for peace and perhaps
be trusted.
a Mate no nt made to War- 
n Dawson of the American j IB 
\ staff in Baris a month be-1 ■  

the armistice, the erstwhile j 5c 
rh commander-in-chief set] IS  

hi- views with regard to the j ;ffl 
-tice which Germany hud re-i|3 
• d and which was then thej.m  
■ct " f  negotiation- between I IBS 
ungton and Berlin. This* |2S 
im-nt, published here for the , ] 9  
time, was in no sense a con* j H  
>n of weukres- or surrender | H  
e part of Joffre; as a military . |g 
he appreciated the necessity S|

ate race, there wouiil 
for Amarillo to get 

■eini-l'inuls just once, 
kindly regard for 

pite of some of thi; 
things wc say.

” ()ur second suggestion would 
he to turn the whole uffair over to 
J. McAllister Stevenson, West 
Texas J.euguc president who last 
summer told them all when and 
where to get o ff in most arbitrary 
fashion. If J. Me wanted to move 

—  our ( lass A franchise out to Esko- 
come jealous of the football teams' ta, we would'nt raise u hand

‘ With regard to the
.. . .. rtain allegedly atrocious nr»c*|*liRtl'ilily stir we have a number 
lice- and continued to occupy the I"* suggestions to make, which may 
territories which it had conqutrcl, i accepted in part or altogether. 
Joffre w as talking about peace as I * ^  *hr> uninformed, let it be said 

| “ a l*o.,n for humanity”  and wns!thjt the district committee has be-
tho

Ted Ferguson
Wants to help you with 
your Insurance Problem.

514 Texas State Hank 
Phones 405-524

Monday, t) rdnrdi) 
Friday from 7 to 9:
E A S T L A N D  BUSH 

COLLEGE
40"i So. Seam,*a II

d in g  guarantees from Ger- 
| many which would prevent a re-1 
-lumption o f hostilities; but it nev
ertheless reflected a friendlier J 
ipirit than could be found any-. 

a i over find- where in the Allied ranks at that j 
• I chrysanthe- time, particularly among military 

■ yard, being a I men.
now and “ Enough of W sr”

Joffre’s statement follow-;
"I believe that every one has 

had enough o f war for all have ' 
-uffered heavily. In consequence ' 

m it will be a boon for humuriity to I 
ill stop the war, hut there must be I

Phoenix, Ari
sing engaged 
rice there for 

their reti 
»rtin, who will 

them home

1 N O T IC E  I
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

BUSSES LEAVE EASTBOUND for Mineral Wells, 
Fori Worth, Dallas, at 8:80 a. m., 11:20 a. 
m., 1:30 p. m., 3:00 p. m., 5:40 p. m., 8:20 
p. m., 12:25 p. m-

L.USSES LEAVE WESTBOUND for Cisco, San Au- 
gclo, Breckenridge, Abilene, Sweetwater, Hig 
Spring, Pecos and El Paso, at 7:20 a. m.,
11 :(K1 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 3:00 p. nt., 5:00 p. m., 
7:00 p. m., 9:00 p. rn., 12:30 p. m.

WEST TEXAS COACHES
Eastland, Texas

Jl NIOIt INT'KRMEDI \TK 
H(X IETY MEETS 

The Junior Intermediate Society 1 
of the Presbyterian cliurrh held 
its regular fortnightly session, Sat- : 
nr day at 1 :.'J0 p. m.. in the church, 
with .'€».-*ion directed by Mrs. I 
James Mortf»a, the teacher.

The devotional was presented by j 
Horace Horton, whose subject was 1 
“God Will Take t are of You* 

Sketches from the Junior Mis
sionary Magazine were presented: 
The Japanese children—Joi* I’ang- 
luim; The French Children—*R.uth 
Pangburn; The Mexican Children 
—Madge Meredith.

During the brief business ses
sion the director stated, that dis
cussions of the subjects presented 
will )w held, when the balance of 
the magazine Mibscriptions have 
been received, so that all will he 
able t« have a part.

The tppic for discussion on De-

SPEC I AL FEATI RKs OF 
I1AITIST SERVICE SUNDAY

Preceding the morning service in 
the Baptist church yesterday, in
teresting talks were given by Mr. 
Sanderford, Mr. T. J. Pitts, and 
Mr. Clyde Garrett op the high 
lights of the recent Baptist con
vention held in Mineral Well*.

Before the evening service, Mrs. 
JV. T. Turner gave an address, a 
birdseye view of the convention.

Mis. Howell Britain ami daugh
ter, 1 atneia Lynn, of. Abilene, are 
the guests of Mrs. l^eder Britain.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins returned 
Sunday from the State Federation 

: Rfomen’s clubs Convention, held
«t Denton last week. She has much 

I to toll of the many laurels won r»y 
[the Sixth District during the con-

West Commerce Phone 700
guarantees no that it may be not • H  
only the end of this war but the [ n
end of war* for decades and de- M  ________________________

j j S f i Q T i u U * i Q ?We can attain this 
being very strict j

1 cades to come.
| result onl> by 
in our demands

“ The armistice will be long, sev- j 
| «Tal months or perhaps more. T 
doubt if peace can come for a 
year yet, and the armistice should 
not end entirely until p< ace is 
signed. The armistice might In* 
renewed at intervals running one 
ipto unolher. The first might be 

j for one month, after which our 
.military prerautions end effort 
might be reduced, if 
good faith were then established 
That month will enahel us to

1»R. R. FUSE THOMPSON
EastHnd's lady Chiropractor
Office over Corner Drug SU*r* 

Telephone 383 
Residence bikes Bldg.

IM I )  CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for ciuick Helling

W H I P P E T
8ALES COMPANY

FOR SALK Kine 
lion, close in -a

MRS. I It \ Nh Jl DKU
Office, Ream 512 Texas | 
Ibink; K c-• I'honaI

RADII
EASTLAND STOli 
BATTER! CPMPi

f e d e r a t e d  s t o r e s
Are .inks in a chai.t of indi
vidually »»x\ iied stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ g
Ea.-t Side Square Eastland

HE MEN’S SHO
Where T 

Str( li l t iikaw]
CLOTHES 
A re Sold

H ICKS RUBBER 

COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 

2 CANS FO

know.

Snii-iana, Jencho, Jerusalem. Jop-'cem)<e^ l*f will The Children of 
I m. ( -i .• ea and C :«|m mum, Mount 1 Ala -^i
Carmel, built of sand and stone

lit  BEKONVILLE —• Plans it 
jpr.>g»es»* for extshli'hmrnt of land 

members are the personnel, ing fleki for airpdanex here.

“ Germany is, I think, reduced to 
extremity, but h«T desire for an 
armistice might be only a ru.-:e of 
war. In this case her bad faith 
would become evident during a 

; respite of one or to months, hIIow- 
i ing her to reconstitute her 
| strength. There may tie people in

I
 Germany who have such hopes 
from the armistice, but there are 
rertainlv others who know bolter.

COLDS M AY DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

element* which soothe and heal tho 
inflamed membranes and atop the ir
ritation, while tbe creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into tho 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and check* the growth of the germs 

Creomtihinn is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and it excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc- 
tiona. Ask your druggist, (tdv.)

L aw yers
Ea.itlan* Texas

EAL

Coughs from colds may lead to se- 
rious trouble. \ on can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 

, . creosote that is pleasant to take. 
*•'ljn1,!,jly ,h | Creomulsion is a medical discovery 

with tso-fold action; it aoothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in* 
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authoritiea 
aaone of the greatest healing agencies 
lor coughs from cold* and bronchial
Irritation*. Creomulsion contains  ̂in 
addition to creosote, other healing

It taste*

CREOMULSION
FOR TH E CO U GH  F R O M  COLDS THAT HANG ON

Resources Ove?

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State
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Sports Matter “ I regard Lichtenstein as one of 
the smartest and most capable 
managers in the game, and what- 

f ‘ j ever he say* or does w ill be en-
Dy George Kirksey tirely vatisfactory to me,” Demp-

liaby Joe Guns, the gray-haircl | s sa:(j 
partly-bnld headed Los Angeles i , „  .. .... .
micro, is Jaek Dempsey’s pick of v a l3 , ' P°  ,the lightweights. t Upholder, through h.s manager.

Kudic* na« promned to meet
i he next lightweight cham-Uhc wirmr>r of the tians-GUek bout 

pion,̂  is t̂he way Dempsey retVrs in a i hampionshir* atfair. Mandell’s
liar bone, broken by Jimmy

H  —

2 > l _ s

/
s

' 9

;j0 !

■ft u • e*T or*

m

t v \b . F L W  I m TV A E . s a l n / e .
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[RENT Furnished 
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CHAPTER I 
The bag was empty!
But Jerry couldn’t believe it  

Again and again she thrust her 
hand into the felt folds, poking 
and digging in a apace that could

AUThOGj/’
l*WHEM A QfiL LOVES* 

lOVL LOW i WQL'U

ST inree and twe-room 
apart manta with pri-

rabli location. See not ng mve concealed a pinhead.
ller roommate, powdering hC » Gruty, 701 Plummer, j

i could not forget Doris’ disillusion
ment when she discovered that 
Harry wns more interested in 
what he had to cut than in how 
-he looked or what she thought of 
him.

But such a thing could never 
happen to her. Her mother’s ex-

so funny, Jerry. I got enough 
laughs out of you already. You 
don’t owe me any more. Every 
time I think of you and your sha
dow strolling down the Boardwalk 
trying to pick up a billionaire I 
choke.”

“ You’ve got the wrong id* a.” 
Jerry had answered serenely. “ I’m 
not going to Atlantic City to pa 
rade the boardwalk.”

“ You don’t expect to meet a 
Social Registtr guy in a second- 
class hotel do you?”

“ I’m not going to n second-class 
hotel. Listen, Myrtle. W hat do

[NT 2 and 3 room spart- 
Bicrly furnished. Lights, 

Iwa'iT iirntshed. Garage. 
I £26 or call at 710 West

nose before the golden oak dress perience was enough. She hud 
cr, h ard her ga-p and wheeled in ) never heard her say one word >ou think I vo been saving my

[ENT l four-roam fum;>h- 
*n; t six-room modem 

JH Seaman Street,
hi

<T--Two-room Turin shed 
for WO per month. 

Iirxi water furnished. 415

alarm.
■ vs lul t h« mans'
“ My money is gone!”
“ No!” Myrtle stared at the op

en bag in Jerry's nerveless fingers 
as though it were poisonous. ‘May
be it fell out. Let's look in the 
closet."

The scareh was u frantic one

against marrying for love, but Jer 
ry had guessed at her bitter awak
ening

money for? I’ll tell you. I’m go
ing to have a week in the best ho
tel in Atlantic City. The right

Once her mother had confided f lothe,J-,1 ,ri5Lht P1?!.*’ “ P/ 1 1
to Jerry that she was the only 
beautiful thing in her life and in 
Jerry’s heart had been born then 
and there a fierce resolve to com
pel beauty for her mother, to

-WANTED TO I llY

Every inch of the dark cubicle wu bring some luxury into her life, 
covered. Sli wanted, with a longing thut

"I  warned you not to leave i» hud grown with her through the 
h< re," Myrtle said when ut last I years, to rest her mother s hands.

H M.E— Miscellaneous

DT • g machine. 21 >
Phone :>9J.

|8AI! Norwood. I’holson 
■y other gift lines for 

-Annie larurie Shop.

tL FSTATK FOR SALE

to see the callouses disappear and 
the broken nails mend. She 
wanted skillful fingers to rub out 
the furrows on her mother’s brow, 
but above all she wunted to see 
those drooping shoulders lift and 
a light shine in the dull blue eyes.

And for this she had come to 
New York. She told them frank
ly at home that she wus coming to 
marry money. They laughed at 
her, all but her mother. She warn
ed Jerry gravely against making a

'I thought it would be all right I mistake.
• • * ■ f But New York had disappointed

Rich men did

they gave it up. She was exasper
ated because she knew what the 
loss of the money would mean to 
Jerry Ray. When a girl refused to 

D to buy lot, close to town | treat hersedf to a soda for weeks' 
Phone 113. and weeks. . . "W hy didn’t you

----------give it to Mrs. Addison?”
She knew the answer to that 

too. If their landlady knew that 
one o f them could save money 
they certainly would get that 
threatened raise in their room 
rent.

! IV four-room bunga- 
|*ra»Jt. will take good car a.i

rat.
|f'" 1 Dixie Streo; to

»:• > ar.
IP- D\ . REALTY CO. 

Office Phone 64 
Rc-. I'hone 133

* IIA DL — Well improved 
ir the Rio Grande Valley
f  r Eastland business or 

! pi >l>rrty, might trade for 
county land. See J. F. 

208 S. Luinur St., or 
II.

►HO USES FOR SALK

for one night,” Jerry sobbed.
The theft was fast becoming a 

reality to her. For nearly a year 
she hail saved that money, dime by 
dime, quarter by quarter and dol
lar by dollar. It had been almost 
impossible to believe, when she 
opened the bag and found it gone 
that it had been stolen, that 
really was gone. W'hy, she had 
starved for it for the chance it 
was to bring her.

It seemed sort of funny that on
ly a few mindtes ago she had run 
up the stairs ahead of Myrtle, wh" 
wasn’t going

Jerry. Kit h men did not come 
seeking brides at Fane’s depart
ment store. She met a few boys, 
friends of George, but they were 
like the boys she had known at 
Marblehead, satisfied to have just 
a “ job "— nothing else.

That would not do for Jerry. If 
you believed in love it was differ- i .. , , .. .
en t-y ou  must marry blindly. But wus t,rcd: ******  t,red 
if you were not a sentimental 
boob you could make your mar
riage a career. Jerry had read 
somewhere that marriage was a

know I’ll find the right man.”
Now, thinking over all the sac

rifices she had made, the money 
she had wanted to send her moth
er and hadn't because it was to 
free them both from the ugly con
fines of poverty, Jerry felt weak 
und defeated.

The room was stifling hot, fill
ed with the heat of the city's mas
onry that even the night could not 
entirely release. Jerry had let her* 
mind train itself to picture tlio 
things she wanted for her mother 
and Fierself. Smooth beacht s, roof 
gardens, the deck of a white and 
mahogany yacht—she had read of 
them, seen photographs of them, 
seen fleeting glimpses of them in 
the news reels.

If such places and things exist
ed why should she not aspire to 
them? Certainly the people who 
had them had not been content to 

i want less, she reasoned.
Her room, by contrast with the 

• things she had dreamed of, seem
ed doubly hot. And how she hat
ed it— the jaundiced wull paper 
and threadbare rug, the curtain* 
that hung with a listless ness like 
her mother’s movements.

Tired. That was it— the room 
of the

stream o f colorless tenants who 
came and went, their drab-pattern- 
td lives making no imprint. Tired, 
as her mother was tired of the

to ’ h" California negro. And 
Dempsey had backed his opinion 
with money. He recently purchas
ed a financial interest—said to run 
into five figures—in Guns.

The California negro has hn>! 
pheronieiital success in the e'ist 
since his first appearance in the 
Garden against Jackie Brady oi 
Syracuse. It was largely through 
Denipesy’s insistence that Gans, an 
unknown in the east at that time, 
was given a place on a Garden 
card

King Tut Setback
Gan’s only setback since he 

came ea«t was at the hands ol 
K.ag Tut, hard-hitting Minneap
olis fighter, in a 6-round bout on 
th" MandtIT-MiLain:n card at ; t 
Polo Grounds early the pust spring 
Tut won u clone decision. Since 
th.s* time Gans has made more pi ■ 
gr^ss than Fut.

Dempsey has long taken an in- 
tetest in Cans, with whom he 
formed a Hose friendship in I><v. 

j Angeles «on c time back

I
 Gans is the first Vigh'er in whom 
Dempsey has ever held a financial , 
Interest. Dempsey permitted hi 
name to he used in connection 

1 wi'h Ainiand Emanuel, the San 
Fr ncisco light-heavy-weight, t r 
bal’ vhoo purposes, but early hud .i 
disagreement with Papa Emanuel 
which led Dempsey to withdraw j 
bis indorsement of the young Jew- 
i-h fighter. Dempsey is said to 
have advised Papa Emanuel not to ; 
match Armand with Mickey Walk- 
er who knocked out the California 
fighter when the bout was hciJ. 

Deadly Puncher
“ This is the first time l have 

ever invested money in u fighter,” I 
Dempsey said, "and 1 consider it a 
giod investment . Gann is one »>t  ̂
th? greatest ringnmn I have ever j 
seen. He is a wonderful boxer, au  ̂
acucrate and deadly puncher with | 
either hand and a cagey ring gen- I 
er.il. He knows how to fight and < 
how to counter. He is dead game 
and a thorough sportsman. 
Frankly, and not because I have 
bought part of his contract, I re
paid Baby Joe as the best light
weight in the world, and a te r  an 
champion if he ever meets Mondell, j 
I thought that even before I bought 
interest in him."

Dempsey will not interfere with 
Larncy Litchenstein in any way In 
the management o f Gens.

Goodrich in a recent bout, is mend
ing rapidly und tli lightweight 
champion soon will be able to enter 
the ring again.

Jimmy MeLurnin, the Vancouver 
B C„ lad who has enjoyed great 
su.-cis- in the lightweight ranks, 
finds himself unable to make the 
lo'-pound limit and will hence 
henceforth campaign in the welter- 
,weight division.

then use it just as you would beef.
( ranberry Bread Pudding

Two cups cranberries, l cup
water, 1 cup sugar, 3 to 4 cups 
coarse broad crumbs. 4 tablespoons 
melted butter, 1 teaspoon cinnamon 
cream.

Add sugar and water to cran
berries and bring slowly to the 
boiling point, (iook about ten min
utes. Put a layer of crumbs in a 
well buttered baking dish, add a 
layci of cranberries und cove* 
with butter and cinnamon. Con
tinue layer ior layer until all i 
us- d, making the last layer of 
crumbs. Sprinkle cream over th" 
crumb.' and bake iu minutes in a 
moderately hot oven. Serve warm 
with top milk or whipped cream.

4 bout $17,000,000 has been 
spoilt iii flood relief. Thul’s al
most what it costs to elect a presi
dent.

A Messing To 
Good Complexions

Protect your tieauty in all kinds of 
weather with this r.ew face pow- 

M ELLO-GLO. I Rasa * 
the skin a dry feeling; does not 
clog the pores; i* not affected so 
much by perspiration. Stay< on 
linger. So pure and fine. MKLLO- 
f.*LO i-; made by u new French 
Process. It's truly wonderful.— 
Texas A.- turner Drug Store.

Family Menu

Walker county, T<-xas, 
approximately 12,000 bib 
ton this s< ason.

„ot-

SPECIAL PRICES 
on

WHEEL GOODS 
I L L E R

5-10-2‘Vt Store 
We Sell Almost Everything

M :s

T H E Y  
COME  

T O O U R  
S T O R E

RE I ORE RIVING
And it ’s Food business to 
compare our prices— we 
can save you money-

N EM IR
DRY GOODS STORE

Walk Two Rlocks To Low 
Prices.

L’ :y Sister Man
BREAFASr - Stowe. prunes.

cereal, crearn, broiled1 cottage
ham, pot ato i» hashed i milk,
crii-p toast,, gr pe jelly. mi Ik, eof-
fee.

LUNCHEON — Bak- cabbage
with b'icon . Boston brown bread
cranberry bread pudiLng, milk,

j tea
DIN NET.t — Babbit I•hili con

i came, ma-ihed potatoes. aaidflow-
ei in crea::n sauce, henid lettucc

j with Keencu dressing. decp dish
apple pie, milk, coffee.

1 nstead of beef, rabt>it can be

I

Try I s First
"Where Seri ice Counts”

BEATY-DOSS DRUG CO.
I’hone 366 S. W. Cor. Square

M A P S •
New Oil Maps of
Eastland ( ounty 

LAKL RENDER & CO. lac. 
Abstracters 

Kastland. Texas

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OYER THE WORLD

R I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Fhone 57

1 used for making "chili” . Cook 
I the rabbit in Uiiling vat'-r until 
| the meat falls from the bones and

ira ahead of Myrtle, who om. wncrt unit v,.ar>- that came without event, un-
ing to Atlantic City, niuLt«•r o . propinqu11y. Bvink what. herul(]ed unsun(f Flat, tedious 
ver the hole in the car- -he ca b d intall m  "tl.y ■ years. Years like a gray soil thattripping ove. ..... ... .... - , . , ,

pet before their door, as usual, in marriage she looked up propin- 
but with an unu*uul song in her | nuinty in a dictionary and learned 
heart. As quick as that everything I that it meunt nearness in place o

The song was

PLK Fiva t oom house and 
R* for -ale with $100 cash 

<i''"n. and $25.00 per 
rlusi- in high and West 

►"(".I Must net quick to 
4No have other bar- 
in T* i .i-h payment

Have one good dwelling 
r pint

AKo have two five and 
•r“' in houses for rent. 

If. Mi William* 208 S. I.amar 
? Plu»n« ,; > j t

123— a l TOMOMLBS

could change, 
dirge now.

Myrtle tried in vain to comfort 
her until George came. Thun rho 
had to go. George couldn't be 
kept waiting.

Jerry lay on the bod, white and

gray
had put forth one blossom to jus- 

, tify its existence and then had 
. ‘ gone on moulding, dying.

If' that was all there was to it ? av!n* to, lift. hpr mother, by the
why not benefit by it? Going on,y. wav "hf .  k" ‘'w' " Uo ,a !m,r?- - - grueious world than this, had not

been an unadulterated hardship. It 
hud been thrilling to watch her 
ravings account grow. Yesterday, 
when sh»* had withdrawn it from 

cause she would have 
Saturday to attend to 

it, she had felt like dancing out

around with boys who had nothing 
but love to offer, you would mur- 
ry for love. For love! Jerry be
lieved that most people knew more

i, th„n a h..n know, »h y  J - J -  
deeper into her consciousness asishe ays an egg. It wa. a n,‘-« (nQ tjme on ^ 
her thoughts traveled backward, word, but you might as well marry 
Another year at the lace counter i for stardust, or roses, or nectar, or
before she could l.ave a vacation j anything else that sounds well, 
again. Another year of automats But if you met only the m ;i 
and self-service restaurants, of people you cou'd pick_ «ut_« mjm 
movieless Saturday nights and whose promise!

R)KY of service stations 
f *  TEXACO Gasoline
W»r Oils—

Tr g Scrvica Station 
4 Nish Co.

G»»oJ’ne Station 
<nd S'.irag* Battery Co.
1* S'-rvic* Station 
** Co., Carbon.
f 1 filling Station 

Raines
V Station, 4 miles w*«t 

"•w* 5 miles north 
M Motor Co.

Jnnc*. phon* 12.3

1926 Dodge Road- 
willoon tires, new Duco

not even a late magazine to read.
Myrtle had argued heatedly ov

er what she called Jerry’s crazy- 
idea. But Myrtle didn’t know.
Myrtle didn't want things the way 
Jerry wanted them. Myrtle ( ranc 
was content to look forward to n|t 
future with George in a th 
room flat. Myrtle believed 
love. Jerry didn’t. M

“ I’ve seen enough of it, 
said when Myrtle wanted to know [ quitv

sodas and

if he didn't talk 
about love— were something be
sides wind. Jerry decided to give 
herself that chance. This was 
shortly after she came to New | 
York.

The best way, she concluded,
, since the mountain didn’t come to 

three-i Mahomet, was to go to the moun- 
in i tain. A real mountain. That was 

1 the advantage of knowing that 
she , marriage was a matter of propin- 

you could choose your| 
...............v ”  “ I knowl field. Jerry knew she appeared.T L ^ r r n S e , j j - s  .*Jr&

% in »'?^S»r5n.*Tcvcer on the next stieet was *uu,ul M cigjon {o money. She wasn’t
‘sell" herself

with it. What were 
shows then?

The risk of leaving it in her 
room overnight hail seemed un
avoidable. She was leaving on 
Sunday morning. She had worried 
a little over it— there had been a 
sneak thief in the house two 
years before, she had heard, but 
she was too elated over the pros
pect of what lay before her to 
think much of trouble.

Her new suit case was packed 
with lovely things. Not a faded 
or mended garment in it, such a? 
filled her share o f the limited 
drawer space in the mutually-used 
dresser.

She could see it now, from 
where she lay on the bed. Well, 
she had that much to show for her 
thrift. Some pretty clothes. Too

give them boxes und 
fnther wouldn’t buy oil when

crates— her i 
he1 II11 lx s  ................ ..

could irot Rummer fuel for noth- 
imr And her mother’s room un-

top!’ Mntor T S j t t ' « " - ? * > « • ! « f - * > «  ~ ~
, r L - L r . . . “ -_________' m A-„“ h 'L f X r " i n d *», ^

OR TRADE--One 192*1 < Harry. Both of them hated work 
UUi.snn ((l„.h Ii..,,v had married a cute mil

kid he *"0  nt a dance. Jerry had 
listened in silent anger to Doris

 ̂ '',,in <‘,,*eh, in good con- 
■ *• E- Bartcn, Eastland Mo-

f*>f ()ne Chevrolet coupe, 
lido- Rn<* Ford coupes,
L”  > <ind i:*{7 rondels. All 

•nape. Rurgaiiis. linin'! 
A'"o Shop. Fl»„ne 14

ravings about iinrry. Harry had 
promised Doris lore and romance; 

Jerry twisted her lips in
«tu* dwelt on that y*a* 

spent at 
She

tempt as she dwelt
and Doris hadV llarry 

/ l  home after their inurnage.

Soing to "sell" twfseif or any
thing like that. The man must be 
someone she could respect anil 
like. She saw no reason why mar
riage should be approached in a 
coy, oh-it-just-happened manner.

Myrtle had scoffed when she 
explained this. "Well, I d rather 
marry George than a man 1 didn t 
love even if he hud a million, she 
said. ,

Jerry flared bock at her. It s 
George because propinquity didn t 
make it somebody else— ”

“ A Vanderbilt . or an Astor, 
huh?”  Myrtle broke in. “ Don’t bo

dress here that she had planned to 
get in Atluntic City. She had 
thought it would be exciting tol 
shop there. She wondered what 
good the clothes would do her now.

(To be continued)

TIN 8HOI* MOV ED IN l<>
NKM BUILDING 

The (5. B. Massengnle Tin A 
Plumbing shop has moved into its 
new home on East Commerce si., 
which wa» recently completed.

This building, constructed of re
enforced concrete, is 50x100 feet 
and was built especially for usv as 
a tin and plumbing shop.

U S E D  C A R S  
Priced to Sell

1!>25 Hudson 
Coach ............. $ 3 9 5

1925 Standard
Buick Touring. t •-#

1926 Hudson d* r  *r\ 
L rougham , A - l

1927 Ford Tour- (l»| 
ing A-l conditioned A 4 tJ

1927 Ford Rond- dj "I 
stcr, a good buy tT A 4 t )

S U P E R - S I X  
MOTORS CO.
HUDSON— ESSEX 

Eastland. Texas

V I S I T
o  r  r

S H O E
DEPARTMENT

Styles to t) I ease at popular
pricem,

GREEN’S
Successor to

I.. KLEINIAN

QUALITY
Dry Cleaners & Dyers

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

THE FERGUSON CLINIC
Internal Medicine, Di'caaea of 
Children, Hydrotherapy aad 

Electro- Thera peuticn.
Il'iurt 111-12 3-3
113 E. Commerce St.

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
B A R R O W  F I R M T l  ltK  

C O M P A N Y

M O D E K  N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleaiei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

WATCH R E P A IR IN G  

Specially Priced

lex.
A. L.

Drug.
H l . L
N. *A.f

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MFSIC CO.

"On the Square”
Mrs. IIilly or i ’ hone 94
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

PARK SERVICE 
-  I A T I O A

>10 W. ( ommerce I’hone
G () O I) R I C H

TIRES and TUBES

2»7

Those Who Buv
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BISINES*

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

I* A N H A N I) L E
P R O 1) U C T S
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

fllJPER SERVICE 
STATION

3. n . CATON. M. D.
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to \-Uay 

and Electro-Therapy.
401-2 Exchange Bank Bldg. 

I’hone .301

R elief from Gas 
Stomach Pains 

Dizziness
The doctors tell us that 00 per 

cent of all sickness is due to stom
ach and bowel troubles. You can’i 
tie well if your digestion is bad; 
you are likely to get sick unless you 
relish food and digest it properly.

Tanlac has a wonderful record 
as a relief from digestive troubles, 
even those of years’ standing.

Mr. James F. Campbell, of 1012 
W. Fifth St.. Little Rock, Ark . 
mys: “ I had bloating after eating. 
My rheumatism was so bnd I could 
hardly raise my arms. Now I can 
*at anything and do a good day’s 
work.” •

If you suffer trom gas. pains in ] 
the stomach or bowels, dizziness, j 
nausea, constipation or torpid 
iiver; if you have no appetite, can’t 
<lee|» « nd are nervous and all run 
flown, you need Tanlac. It is good, 
oure • medicine, made of roots, 
herb* and barks. Get a bottle from 
your druggist today. Money back 
if it doesn’t help you.

Tanlac
52 MILUON BOTTLES USED

FO R D IAM O N D S
#f better quality and 

watches of the highest 
standard. 

U -4 -U -B I  Y -C  
H. HAMPTON. Jeweler

West Side Square

MONUMENTS
W t manufacture and sell high 
grade Monuments at reason

able prices.
EASTLAND MONUMENT CO. 
*»0f» West Commerce. Eastland

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100% ALEMITE 
GREASING

BOHNING MOTOR CO.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
Makes an ideal Gift

B R U B A K E R ’S  ST U D IO  
Phone 600

SPECIAL TRAIN 
Thanksgiving Excursion

EL PASO
and Juarez, Mexico

3 FULL DAYS IN EL PASO

) RAHWAY4

$ ROUND
TRIP

Don’t fail to visit Juarez, Mexico, just across the river 
SPECIAL TRAIN

Standard and Tourist Sleepers, dining car 
and chair cars

LEAVE EASTLAND 2:23 I*. M.

Wednesday, Nov. 18
<4%.

Arrive El Paso 8:00 A. M. Thursday 
RETURNING

Leave El Paso .9:00 I*. M. Saturday
MAKE YOUR PULLMAN RESERVATIONS EARLY

Slightly higher Go and enjoy the
fare, good return- many wonderfuling on any train 

within limit of attractions
ticket. of the border.

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY
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nAf?F F on t FASTI,AND DAILY TELEGRAM

«  ■ Letters From 
The Readers

SCIENTISTS SET 
FOR EXPEDITION 

TO SEE ECLIPSE
Briton* W ill Travel to M alaya fo r  

Phenom enon in
1929.

VICTOR
VARCONI
and JOSIPIl .

SCMILDKRAl'T ^
■J.

Mr. Editor:
Now that the foothall season is 

about past, and is entirely past in 
so far as the Eastland players are 
concerned I want to ubmt; some 
impressions of a father of one of 
our team players.

First 1 feel that r lay in* the GREENWICH, Kngland.-Brit- 
rtmi's h n  ilone n.y »"n a *reat jsh w ,entirt8 rilpid|y an> pn.par.
c L'* .rt me ntally and m an rxprilitioii to ohserre the
physically. It has helped hun »■ ^ i jp ^  of „ n jn 
a *octal h»in* has helped to make vvhil* they had only to travel a 
hi< (haracter and future conduct. f,.w miles to Giggleswick, York- 
With the help of the coach he has shire, last year to witness the total 
learned what it is to play the eclipse, this year they have to go 
game fairly, honorably and manly, to Malaya.
He spurna “ r»u*h stuff” or un- The track of the 1929 eclipse 
worthy playinv. He knows wha* euts aero-.- the northernmost por-lj 
it is to stand bv his team and t 'on ®f Sumatra, the Malay penin- 
tellows, even though the tide uf *u,a- ,th* southernmost portion of 
battle *oes against him. Yes. eur t rench Indo-China. and the Philip-1 

'entire team thU year .* composed P.'"e '•,‘‘ n<l8* •*nd ir,i* ,n thc 1 a' j
'.,f  manly fam e hoy*, m the face Cl Col^Widey Cohen, a member o f, 
J of many defeats. They have stood ^  exp,.ditloPi haw j n ^ t e d  the' 
the gnff item the b» ginning and for , am|)*. Th.se are!

; have l>een *ame throufout. They *itUatml at Xlorstar, the capital of 
have no :.polo*'es to offer to any- , K.ilah, ami I’atani, in southern 

I b<> ly They have played far bet- ; Siam.
ter footbtll than the score* and re- , Alread> , the *rounds of the ob- 

! ports indicate. They are home -ervatory here are crowded with
bo„-s (not 'reportedI, they are equipmeal such as huts and wood- 
manly youn* men. Thi y know, * n shelters to protect the geientists
an l the school knows, their a*es j

Everybody Happy as Hornsby Signs Interest Growing

brine there within pr.o er age* • sw ■ d in tarpaulins, is
made th* t‘ ‘lt'9COl »hich Dr. J. Jackson,

TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

J O » P H  ►*- SCMENC* pr%i,ntt

The

play football. They have 
their grades last year and th is 
year the entire school session.
Their principal and teachers know 
(hem and do not have to make ex
cuses for them in any way. No 
sta r o f questional eligibility la 
upon anyone of them

Now that the ball season ia over, 
we are hearing that several 
charges of ineligibility are lodged \ photocrapni 
against certain players. To us it 1W1"  u*'° " 
is strange that any *ch< ol authori
ty can excuse himself for such a 
siutation as that. During several 
months ample opportunity has ex
isted to know the boys in their 
teams. If he doesn’t know his 
boy, he does not need to take 
chances, and can keep thc player 
ou) of the games until ■<atlsiymg 
proof of eligibility is presented, 'f  
his school has gone out and gath
ered in boys whose ages and Schol
arship and playing records are un
known he ought to keep there out 
of the team altogether until the 
second year, thus giving him &n1 
others opportunity to know of 
their eligibility. It is n matter »f 
schrol intergity and the burden is 
on the -houlders of th» school prin
cipal and other school authorities.

As a result of using in* hgihilc? 
you may win games and your team

from wind, min and sun.
srpu
• J ■

o f thc 1. atiers of the

In one

■xpedi-
tion, had had spec ally made for 
his own uso. It is 21 feet in focal 
length, with an aperture of raven 
inches. It will take plates 15 in
ches square and photograph an 
area of the sky three degrees in 
width and three degrees in depth. 
The astro*’ , ohic equatorial tele
scope used for the international

“ today are taking this question 
and every man and woman, who 

- 1 n  • 1 | professes to be a disciple of CtaiUtIn Church Revival s 10 *• *b!e *° •n,',' r tsi-sj question convincingly.
Key. L/ovall emphasized five 

miles posts along the Road to Sol
ution that all must observe. Con
viction, Repentance, Confession, 
!< igiving( Restitution and Faith in 
(i d to bring the result.

There will he service every even- 
injr nt 7:80 and every one is invited 
nix! urged to attend. Kvanglist

MONDAY, NOVPv.

Lov.li u  planning 
charts in his

The official act that assured for Chicago the services of Rogers Horns
by next summer was done recently at Chicago when Hornsby, left, at
tached his signature to a contract. William Wriggly, owner of the 
Cubs, is shown here with Hornsby. From the smile on Hornsby’s 
face, it seems that the most traded man in baseball is just about the 
happiest man in the world. '

v* H en ry  x,. F a rre ll
Tough Oh. Mjr >«t!

It has been a tough season T r  
mapping of thc skies, j (hose experts wh Saturday after
ken.

advance party of thc expe
dition sailed for Malaya, Feb. 16.

BULL ELEPHANT 
THAT KILLED 7 

FINALLY SLAIN
Joseph G rove, A m erican , Downs 

H uge “ D ev il-D evil”  in 
Burm a.

HENRY
ICING'S

may go to the finals, thus enabling 
your school to gather in hundreds 

i and thousand* of dollars, and you 
1 may at the end of the playing sea
s' n, when outsider* have learned 
the fact* about your ineligible 

i players, have to admit the farts 
m humiliation. 1 suggest that 
some linancial penalty should he 
assessed against any school who 
for ar.y cause allows an ineligible 
player to play a conference game.

Father of an Eastland Player.

By HAROLD P. MILLS 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

SHANGHAI.— One huge foot 
and one mighty tusk of ‘Devil- 
Dcvil”  the rogue elephant which 
for months terrorized the natives 
of the Mimbu district o f Burma, 
killing seven person* and destroy-

GILBERT
R O L A f c r

U. S. kC.F.NT DIES

By I'aitrd Pres*.
GALVESTON. Nov. 17.—Carlo- 

fon Ney, 36, district agent lor 
the United States Shipping board 
here, died today of pneumonia. He 
had been iTl at a hospital for only 
a few days.

i ■ a ■ i ■ c ■ ■ m
CORPUS 0HR1STI — Drainage 

work in North Beach section will
begin at once.

Children’ s Coats

AGES 

2 TO 11

Mothers, the little tots will be very eo.-nforlaoie. as well 
as stylishly dressed in these beautiful little mats of 
broadcloth and holivia, some trimmed in genuine fur. 
We offer a wide range of styles at a pleasing price 
range.

$2.98 to $14.85

THE BOSTON STORE
“SERVICE UNSURPASSED"

North Side Square Eastland, Texas

in* thousand! of dollars worth of 
crops, now rep<‘«e in (he Shanghai 
office of the United Pre**— the 
gift of Joseph R. Grove, slayer of 
the gr> at pachyderm.

Before. Grove completed 1*» 
years in the jungles of Burma, sad 
cd for his home in San Francisco 
and stopped long enough in Shang
hai to distribute a number of big 
game trophies to newspaper men.

In Burma Grove was superin
tendent of an oil field owned by 
an English concern.

“ Devil-Devil,” the rogue ele
phant, was killed after a thri•• -day 
hunt in the jungles. The l>< a.-t 
measured 9 feet 4 inches at the 
shoulders and is stated to have 
been the large-t elephant ever kill
ed in Burma.

After a three day search in the 
bamboo jungles Grove came upon 
“ Devil-DcvU” unexpectedly. Both 
man and elephant w< re surprised.

The average Burma elephant, 
which is o f the Asiatic specie, will 
flee at the sight of a man. Not so 
w ith "Devil-Di vil.”  Before Mr. 
Grove could g< t his gun to his 
shoulder the great beast charged. 
With the enrag'd beast within six 
feet Grove let go with his .404 Jef
fries, an English-make magazine 
rifle 'healing a blow of 4,000 
pounds. •

The bullet failed to stop the 
elephant. Grove jumped and the 
beast thundered by. but turned to 
charge ayrain. Another bullet 
from the Jeffries rifle killed him.

During his years in Burma, 
Grove has killed 16 elephants. To 
the United Press he said that the 
best and surest way to kill one of 
the beasts is to aim for an imag
inary line between the ears.

In Burma it costs 50 rupees to 
shoot an elephant. On the other 
hand, a reward o f 40 rupees is 
paid for killing a tiger, 20 rupees 
for slaying a leopard and 10 ru
pees for killing a bear.

On one occasion when charged 
by a wounded rogue elephant, 
Grove and a compaion were com
pelled to roll down a hill, a dis
tance of some 200 vsirds, to escape 
the infuriated beast.

T. C. U. Ha* Good 
Tennis Prospects

FORT WORTH — For the first 
time in several years, the tennis 
prospects at Texas Christian Uni
versity are bright for a succesa- 

I fui * 'ison. WitJi an influx of 
several star net men from last 
year’s fre.-hman squad, Capt. Weir 
McDiarmid is expecting to put on 
the field a strong contender for 
conference honors.

In thc first match of thc year 
played with Trinity university, 
the Frogs won every match. They 
showed unexpected strength both 
in doubles and singles. Two 
brothers, John and Weir McDiar
mid. form the nucleus around 
which the team will be built thi* 
year. John has No. 1 ranking 
and Weir No. 2 in the competition 
so far.

John McDiarmid spent last 
summer tramping ov>r the Middle 
West, entering tennis tournaments 
and seeing the style o f play of 
oqher sections. He won the junior 
championship of Ohio and wns 
runner up in several other match
es. He is a sophomore nt T. C. 
IT. and much ia exmeted of him 
in his three years o f  Njmptition.

Saturday seek to name the foot
ball winners. Not a Saturday 
ha* passed by but what one or 
more teams upset the dope bucket.

It is getting tougher and tough
er to pick the winners in football, 
and this situation is not over tor 
the year yet.
One has a chanc* of going wrong 

five times in five guesses for 
games to be played Nov. 24. Any
one who comes to the front with 
five right ones on the Anny-Ne- 
hiiv-ka. Yale-Harvard. Illinois 
OVV State, Cr.lifcrnia-Stanfnrrt 
and Northwestern - Dartmouth 
games ought to get a reward of 
some kind.

Then there are two other games 
that arc going to tax the guessing 

ppartatus of the expert*. Those 
game.- are the Wray-Stanford and 
Southern Ualifornia-Uotre Dame 
that follow later-

Big ll**lp to f'au«e 
Notre Dame’s victory over 

Army was an indirect boost to 
the football teams at Wlsconsm 
and Georgia Tech ,s reader from 
Chicago points out In n letter.

He says:
“ Army has been boosted all the 

year a* the best team in the coun
try and the one deserving of na
tional honors if it managed to es
cape defeat the entire season.

“ They bsrely trimmed S. M. U. 
by a 14-L3 store, and Notre Dame, 
beaten by Wisconsin and Georgia 
Tech., tripped them. Without going 
deco into anything but the scores 
of these games, it seems that the 
football teams at Georgia Tech and 
Wisconsin deserve a bit more 
ranking nationally bec&»* of this, 
especially if they end their sea
sons without losing any games.”

'■*« We’ve Heard 
The fullback of the University 

of California football team is 
Charlie Schmidt — remember the 
name?

A hard-hitting, courageous fight
er, this Schmidt is. and that is 
what one experts of him if they 
know his daddy is none other than 
Charlie Schmidt ,the former De
troit catcher of 20 year* ago. He 
ha* an uncle, Walter, who caught 
for Seattle in 1927 and 1928 and 
also served his time in the majors.

Schmidt is said to be one of the 
best fullbacks California has had 
in years. Incidentally, he’s the 
catcher for thc California baseba ll 
team and has shown possibilities of 
reaching thc big leagues some clay.

When Do We Kc«t?
Ohio State recently announced 

its football schedule for the 
1929 campaign and for an institu
tion with no coach signed for the 
season so far, it wms quite an 
ambitious one. Certainly it is one 
that will put a new coach, if Dr. 
Jack Wilcc doesn’t stay, to th- big 
test in his lirst year.

The Buckeyes have one real soft 
spot. Tbat’s the first Saturday in 
October, ar.d they haven’t filled it 
yet. It mav turn out to be an
other tough game-

Thr acedule shows games with 
Iowa. Michigan. Indiana, Pitts
burgh, Nprthwcstom Navy and Il
linois on successive Saturday*.

That’s the kind of a schedule 
that only the most foolish will ex- 
peri to see completed without a 
defeat or two stuck in some jdace.

Basketball Team Is 
Discussed At State 

University Already

Revival service being conducted 
j by the Kvanglist A. H. Lovall, «>t 

Dacoma. Oklahoma, at the church 
of God Chapel, corner Vaiic-y and 
Lamar, streets are growing in in
ter'' t and enthusiast.!.

Sunday’s services were except
ionally good and ware laitiked to. 
their definite Teaching and Holy 
Ghori Power.

Id the morning the Subject was 
“ The Baptism of the Holy Ghost 
und in the evening “The Road to i 
Salvation."
At the morning serviee the Evan i 

gel ist carried conviction to the 
hearts of his hearers in hia mes- | 
sage “The Baptism of the Holy j
Ghost”.

“Tarry, and God will keep His j 
promise. Each must examine his 
own heart to make sure It la rea<iy I 
und prepared for the Holy Spirit 
to come in and dwell." he died 
Then comes the “ infilling” —bring
ing with it ‘Power’—Power from 
God—Power to live right in this | 
world— Power to please Clod in our | 
lives,—Power to show to the world j 
that we are truly disciples of 
Uhrist and Power to overcome the 
difficulties and obstacles that S 
would hinder our service to God."

In thc evening service Evangiiat I 
I.oval! took for his text “ Acts] 
10:30—“ What Must I I)o To Be 

j Saved?" “ Msny people," he said
■ . ---- ---- - - - —

Have you visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation la the parent at
Satisfaction.

109 K. Commerce 
PHONE 32

DALLAS Boy Loins'

WF^TlIKKPnS^yJ

s t - j rsubdued tonight M h“

today]* M“ P<! * .
The boy was riding, 

tram to California*' 
beneath the i ar. , () hen ' 
crushed foot which 
amputation.

the 10 point shirt

DID YOU KNOW T , , a t — 
Snyder of Maryland beat Yale 

. . . he gained 1.34 yards by him
self . . . and Y'ale gained only 168 
altogether . . . The experts say 
Madigan, Maryland center, was an 
All-American that day . . . Minne
sota has one player who is so small 
they had to cut down the smallest 
pants to fit him . . .  he is named 
Polizzoto . . . That Brasfield. Whom 
Wade kicked off at Alabama, quit 
school and got married . . .  A bro
ther of Flash Covington, old Cen
tre star, is with Kentucky now . . . 
Walter Stewart, the Browns’ south 
paw, used ko throw ’em right- 
handed . . . Speaker also changed 
to left-handing . . . and Kdd Rousch 
switched to right-handing . . . The 
Bostons are growling about their 
new manager.

AUSTIN, Tex.— Despite tbc
loss o f several stars, among th< m 
Joe King of Dallas and Captain 
Johnny Estes of Dallas, Coach 
Fr> <1 Walker's 1928 basket ball 
team will be entirely capable of 
taking care of itself this year.

Holly Brock of Beaumont, one 
of the fastest and most spectacular 
players ever seen on the local 
court, will be leading the Steer - 
and pluyig none o f the forward 
positions. Brock has been n star 
ever since he came to the Univers
ity, and in this, his last year, he is 
expected to do great things.

As a running mate for his cap
tain, Walker will have “ Sugar” 
Camp of Rockdale, John Looney of 
San Antonio, Thad White of Dallas 
and James Miller of Peru, Ind.| 
to pick from. Any one of these 
men i.- fully able to take care of 
the assignment, and Camp looked 
especially good last season.

“ Big ’Un”  Hose of Dallas, Frank 
Cheatham o f San Antonio and Leo 
Baldwin of W’ ichita Falls are a 
trio of canters that would do cred
it to any team, and James Fom- 
by of Austin, who comes up from 
the freshman team, will be anoth
er aspirant for thc position.

“ Red" Wray of Donna and | 
Nona Roer. o f San Antonio nro 
both old letter mi n, but they will 
find plenty of competition among

|
as freshmen last year.

Coach W’alkor is optimistic ov
er prospects, and all indications 
p< int to a good year for the Or
ange and White.

Want Ads Cause
Numerous Smiles

MANILA.— Tmusing qualifica
tions for employment often are 
cited by the many Filipinos adver
tising for positions through the 
Bureau of Labor.

There is, for example, the 29- 
year-old gentleman “ with five 
years experience as municipal 
chief o f police and four years r.e 
clerk and municipal secretary," 
who “ wants to be employed as 
watchman."

A Filipino musician who de
clares himself to be “ healthy and 
robust" declares that he “ plays 
contrabass at first sight with ten 
years experience.”

Also there is a bookkeeper “ who 1 
finished the second year in the 
Celloge of Liberal Arts with three 
years experience as such,”  what
ever that may mean.

One young man “ with three 
years experience as clerk, sales
man and typist, desires to work in 
any o f the three positions he has 
held.”

Virtually all the applicants 
would class as accomplished lin
guists in any other place than the 
Philippines. Those asking only 
$.30 a month salary usually speak | 
at least three languages. One 
“ lady typist" who desires only a 
"reasonable salary”  cites among 
her qualifications the fact that 
she speaks English, Ilocano, Taga- 
log, Visayan and a little Spanish.

URGES PLANE PIGEONS.
> By United Pres*.

PA RIS.-— A plea for thc use of 
carrier pigeons in future ocean 
flights ia made by M. Machet-Sou- 
plct, well known French authority 
on aviation, who believes that! 
many lives could be saved, as dur-| 
ing the war, if one or more of | 
these birds were carried by every 
aviator crossing thc sea.

He believes that on thc average 
pigeons prove as efficacious as 
radio so far as flying is concerned 
and quotes an English statistician 
to show that during 17 months on 
80 occasions seaplane pilots in dis
tress released rarrier pigeons and 
rescue* were made in 45 cases. In 
nearly every case, the radio had 
failed.

U S E D  C A R S
H (.11 h th Mom \ 

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
Eastland. Texas 

Use Castorhlend Oil

Ea s t l a n d  c o u n t y
LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Rig 

Material.
Phone 334 W»*t Main 8L

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
* (  KMTURE COMPANY

Distributor* at dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware. Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

TROY-TAILORED
S H I R T S

Point "CNTIRELY hand-cut 
-*• C  from full size 
'A patterns in correct 

proportions and with 
ample body room. 

Aiunys correct.

.Shirts in alt the new color* and 
pattern* for fall— a wonderful ar
ray of neat stripe effects, small 
figures, all over design*; new 
groom, new blues, helias, tare* and 
gray*. Madras and broadcloth. 
Value: up to S2.5C, apecially priced

S » * 5

m  ■ ■ ■
lay Goods Clothing

FABKNft-—Local 
to capacity.

—
gins running

I  G re a t Success?
Did you see that GREAT THRONG OF PEOPLE, on 
November 13th, 1928, "RUSHING” THE BIG STORE 
of MICKLE HARDWARE AND FURNITURE CO., 
SCRAMBLING for the WONDERFUL BARGAINS of
fered there?

Did You? Did You? Did You?

NO!
IT W AS A  FI A T  FALL DOWN

■However thc JOKE IS ON YOU! For our BIG STORE i* CRAMMING 
I I LL of UP-TO-DATE MERCHANTABLE MERCHANDISE, with prices 
so low, it should make the “ANGELS WEEP FOR JOY.”

LISTEN!
■r^ ? L ™ - ? P ,,,RACED' N"K  I'EEVKI)— we arc brand-new ( .!« ■  

Ini' M il NEW TO 1 I’-TO-DATE MERCHANDISIN';. You will soon C1 
»J,h ««r PROSIT SAVING method* „f au-rchandiaimi. and 

m Vj ,N’ and T,U ST Y0|IR BUSINESS WITH u s , as we never 
FAIL TO IX) AS WE ADVERTISE.

“SEEING IS BELIEVING”
c)|Û o in r̂ »?rIG„ DRV r,OOI)s DEPARTMENT, MUST and SHALL be 
B m o A i B  T‘ lVe necd Us r°0m for olher K<**l". Those Attending »«r 
MERCHANDISK * ^  P,eaS° d wilh bolh I>RICE nnd QUALITY of 0I R

< OMh and SEE, and YOU WILL COME AGAIN. “ ASK YOUR NEIGH
BORS, THEY KNOW.”

Mickle Hardwares Furniture Co.
‘ The Sleepless and Tireless Distributors of Dependable, Up-lo-Dale

Merchandise"
i 400-402-404 and 406 MICKLE BUILDING 

West Main Street PHONE NO. 70 Eastland, T«**»

U
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